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The Philadelphia Record Almanao
for 189S lias on our table. It is no
longer a small phaiaphlet, but mast
be called a book of 122 pages, "brim-full- "

of valuable data for turfmen,
base and foot ball players, cricket
players and bicycle riders and much
other valuable information that most
people want to look for during the
course of a year.

Tee Pennsvlvacia Republican State
Convention is called to meet at Har
risburg on April 23, for the purpose
of nominating two candidates for
Representatives at large in Congress,
and thirty-tw- o candidates for Presi-
dentialm Electors; tho selection of eight
delegate! at large to the Republican
National Contention, and other busi
ness that may be presented.

Wi are pleased to acknowledge
the receipt of part 3 of the report of
the Bureau of Industrial Statistics
from Hon. James W. Latta, Secre-
tary of Internal Affairs. The report
is devoted to the subjects of "Woman
In Industry;" "Building Trades;"
'Strikes during the Year 1894;"

"Iron Ores;" "Manufacture of Pig
Iron;" "Statistics relating to Manu-
facturing in Pennsylvania."

On the 12th inst., Allen G. Tbur.
man, whom the Democrais of Ohio,
delighted to call the "Old Roman,''
died at Columbus, Ohio, from the af.
fects of a fall that he met with saver

1 weeks ago. His life proves that'
there is nothing in the superstitious
belief that the cumber 13 always
makes an unlucky life, for the one up-
on whom it fall, for he was born on
the thirteenth of November 1813.

'Isaac Ringel and Isador Wels re
ceatly addressed the following com
xnunication to the New York Timet :

A man having an estate valued r.t
$30,000 died. He left surviving him
a wife, who was about to become a
mother. If she should have a boy,
she was to get one-thir- d of the estate
and the boy two-thir- If she
should hove a girl, the woman wag to
get two.thirds and the girl one-thir- d.

How, 6be had twins a boy and girl.
Wbat was each one's share equally
divided?"

There are 70,000,000 people in the
United State. The Cleveland

has almost completely
broken up their manufacturing indus-
tries. Where they ara cot broken
up, the manufacturers have boon
compelled to run their works at the
rates of European manufacturing es-
tablishments and that inoanu reduc-
tion of wages, reduction iu prices of
raw material and a drop in the price
of everything. Now if the country
continued to work under Republican
tariff, things would be different. The
70,000,000 people would be at work
making their own goods and wares
instead of getting theinfrora Europe,
prices of everything would be better,
and the people would be prosperous.

Tke Christians everywhere are
horrified over the cruelties that the
Turks are inflicting upon Christians
in Armenia. The rule of the Turk
would have been completely broken
years ego, if Christian England had
not interfered every time that Christ
ian Russia attempted to break the
power of the Tnrk. So then the in.
Bolxnt pswer of the Turk has been
supported by certain Christians for
the purpose of keeping other Christ-
ians from extending the lines of their
dominion and influence in that part
of the world. The Turk would nat-
urally have no respect for Christians
after euch a sample of double-dealin-

If Christian Russia had not
b-- n interfered with by Christian
England, the Turks would have long
since been subdued, and the recent
wholesale murder of Christians in
Armenia would not have taken place.

Sues a state of affairs never before
existed at Washington ts when Con-
gress convened, and for ten dajs
thsreafter. The Premdent went
duck shooting and his Secretary of
the Treasury, Mr. Carlile. did not
send in the customary financial state-
ment of the affairs of the country.
After the President has come home
from his duck shooting trip; has tak
cn a pinch of snuff, and sneezed, it is
presumed he and the Secretary will
condescend to send to Congress, a
financial statement of the financial af
fairs of the Government. Of what
moment is it to the President, that
the Government under his Adci.uia
tration, has gone into debt over a
hundred million dollars with nothing
to show for it. Of what moment to
him is it, that the business of the
country has been so run down that
there is no profit in it. He ean shoot
ducks on his $50,000 a year salary,
and the suffering business can wait
till he returns, for his statement of
the financial affairs of the Government.

Murder for Money and Lust- -

How uant men in the United States,
just now fo'.lsw murder for money,
and how many follow murder for lust
is not known, and will not be known
until the white light of the Judgment
Day shines on their lives. But at no
time has society generally been more
startled by the awful depravity that
prevails among a certain clas of well
educated men than is rsvealed h the
trial of the murderer Holmes in Phil-
adelphia, and the murderer Hay ward
in Minneapolis and the murderer
Darrant in San Francisco. Holmes
professed friendship and love and
murdered men and women for Life
Insurance money. Hay ward profess-
ed love and murdered a woman for
L'fe Insurance money. Durrant pro
fessd friendship to gratify lust, and
when ho was checked in his purposes,
murdered the woman who would not
yield to hie desires. Of the three, he
was the only one that had church con-

nection. The lives of the three men
'who each represent a class of men
it is feared in too many places iu
the United States, is worthy of the
closest invebtigation. People who
live outside of influences that devel-

op such men, can scarcely believe
that it is possible that such debased
people live, and they would not be.
ieve that there are such mea in the

world of the debased people did not
prove by their acts that they are here
busily engaged on their wicked mis-
sion.

Subscribe for the Snrranrx. asd
RipubUcah, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full ef in for ra-

tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

It isn't a wonder that President
Cleveland had to go duck bantiag af-

ter his message in which be failed to
tell Congress that the existing tariff
laws do not provide sufficient revenue
for tho necessary expenses of the
Government. Such an intentional
omission as that is enough to make
any man feel nervous when he stands
in the light of his own acta before
the country. He felt that he ' was
csnght in the act of dodging the
question.

Baptized at 11 Team mt Ar.
Montreal, Deo. 12 Rev. G. R

Beamish, curate of St. George's
Cathedral, Kingston, has baptized
the oldest person, who has ever re-

ceived the sacrament of baptism in
modern times. This was Mrs. Orr,
now an inmate of the House of In-

dustry, who has reached the age of
110 years.

Prices of Farm Products- -

The December returns to the Sta-
tistical Division of the Department of
Agriculture relate principally to farm
prices December 1. The farm price
of corn averages 26.7 cents ugainst
45 6 last j8:ir. Tbo average prica of
wbe.ttt is 53.2 cents per busbe 1, against
49.8 last year; of ryo 43.7 cents,
against 50 5; of oats 20.5 cents,
against 32.9; of barley 35 4 cents,

against 44.3; of buckwheat 49.2 cents,
against 5G.2 last year. The returns
show the average pries of hay to be
$9.33 per ton, against $8.35 same
date last vear. The prices of pota-
toes is repwrUd at 28.8 cents per
bushel, against 55.5 cents last year.

The condition of winter wheat on
December 1, averaged for the coun-
try 81.4 per cent, against 89 lust
year and 81.5 in 1893. Ia the prin-
cipal winter wheat States the percen-
tage are s follow: O'aia, 74; Michi-gt- n,

79; Indiana, 80; Illinois, 79;
lli8ouri, 7b; Kansas, bO; Nebraska,
90; California. 102. The returns
mike acreage of winter wheat ju?t
sown 104.G per cent of that harvest-
ed in 1895. This estimate, which is
preliminary to the completed esti-
mate of June next, therefore names
the area sown for the harvest, ;f
1S9G, 23,647,000 acres.

Following is the cotton crop re
port issued by the Agricultural De
partment to day: A crop tquzl to
G7.3 per cent, of last year's or C.375,-00- 0

bitten, is indicated in final mums
from county and State correepon
deLts. More complete reports, bas
ed on the Commercial movement, I

will be issued in 1890. the first of :

them probably iu February. Moan !

farm price 7.59 cents, a gain of t5 '

per cent on last vear's figure-- : 4 G, i

and 9 per cent, on 189.1. Kctur; a
from correspondents are almost uni-
formly ur.favor.ible as to quantity,
the weather having prove. I disas-
trous. The drougth cauued an un-

usually early marketing throughont
the cotton area, with an almo-- t total
acric4 of top crop. The int, how-

ever, is generally clean, so that the
quality is exceptionally high. Matiy
.rports chow crops completely gath-
ered and marketed.

NEW DENTaToFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate cf
the Univernitv of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Oflice at Oakland Mills, Pa , where
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

A Slgmlfleamt Departure.
With the departure of another

year when a review is made of the
condition of affairs, it is only right
thst some thought be given to the
physical body, which enables every
one to battle with liia s problem and
figure for themselves the profit or
Ices on the trial balance xheot.
Though the bank aecon.-.-t may be
large and each one's material gain be
great, it would not be surprising if it
suddenly dawr.s upon many thst
good health has been great"y impov-
erished by the low condition of the
blood. It is in this state that the
lactive ccid in the vital fluid attacks
the fibrous tissues, particularly the
joints, making known the loc'. inam- -

fdttations of rheumatism. thou-
sands of people have found in Hood's
Sarsaparilla the great blood purifier,
a positive and permanent cure for
rbrumatism. Jan. 8, 189G.

Senator Sherman has outlived all bnt
one of the men who were bis rivals in
the convention of 1880. Of that great
array Grant, Blaine, Windom, Gar-
field, Elihu B. Washbume and Ed-
monds the latter alone survives, and he
is living in retirement.

John Barns, the English labor leader,
responding to gtateincuts concerning his
large money receipts during his recent
lecturing tour in the United States,
writes that he travelod 17,000 miles in
seven weeks and that be visited 18
oities and spoke to 70,000 people for a
little over $500.

The Kev. Robert C. Fonte, rector of
Grace Episcopal chnrch, San Francisco,
was a midshipman on board the Merri-ma- c

when that vessel was rammed by
the Monitor. He served through the
war, becoming a captain in the Confed-
erate navy, bnt after the war closed be
entered the chnrch.

J. Massey Rhinrt nas been engaged try
a party of prominent citizens to make
a bnst of President Cleveland for pres-

entation to Atlanta. The negotiations
were completed during Mr. Cleveland's
recent visit to that city.

Kipling and Dorothy Drew.
Kipling got a setback from Glad-

stone's little granddaughter, Dorothy
Drew, the last time he was in England,
so the Etory goes. He was visiting at
her home, took a great fancy to her and
endeavored to make a good impression
cpoii her by telling tales. After some
time, her mother, fearing Mr. Kipling
might be tired, called her and said,
"Now, Dorothy, I hope yon have been
good and not wearying Mr. Kipling."
"Oh, no, mother, not a bit," replied
the infant terrible; "bnt you've no idea
how Mr. Kipling has been wearying
me!"

A LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS.

He'd like old Santa Clans to send
A doll dat does to sleep,

Mo'd like to have the baby's
friend

Divo ma a woolly aheep.

Mo'd lite a noose to keep my
doll '

And lots of usxer things;
Me'd lilto to have s pretty poll

Dat laughs and talks and
stags.

But when 70a write to him for
me.

Bo sure and tell him, moa-

ner.
Dat he can keep dem all if he

WU1 send a baby brnzxer.
Eari.b EL Satost. "

SaP
AMBER GLASS.

A cnnlSTMAS STOBT.

Copyright, 1S0S, by American Press Associa-
tion.

In Lonisvillo I met old Colonel Hablin,
and he urged me to go home with him.
"My people are all off on a visit, and
yon know what it is for a sociable old
fellow to be left alone, " said he. "And,
by the way, yon may not know it, bnt
I have one of the most attractive places
in Kentucky, rambling old house, built
by my grandfather, and all that sort of
thing. Wait now before declining, for
I nrart mention a stronger Inducement,
one that a gentleman can hardly with-
stand mint under amber colored glass.
Don't qnite catch that, do yon? I'll ex-

plain, and yon must pardon me if I ap-
pear to ramble a little. In Kentucky
during the latter part of the spring, all
of the summer and the first half of tho
fall, a clodhopper can live almost as
well as one of the bloods. And why? Be-
cause he can go along the spring branch
and gather mint, can hong about a still-hocs-e

nntil somebody gives him a quart
of liqnorto get rid of him, and then all
he has to do is to grab a handful of
6ngar, go away somewhere and live.
But during tho off time, when tho sharp
teeth of the frost has raked the earth, he
can't get the mint, and thorefore can't
live completely. Now, I have suffered
from this incompleteness of living and
have at last provided against it. I have
a mint hothouse, and more than that,
the sun rays are mellowed through am-
ber glass, and" The old gentleman
snatched ont a red bandanna handker-
chief and wiped his mouth. "Have yon
no handkerchief?" he asked, noticing
that I had not wiped my mouth. "What
sort of a man are yon getting to be? Bet
what do you say? Going with me?"

"Iam."
Upon, my shoulder he affectionately

laid his haud, unsteady with emotion,
aud looking straight into my eyes ho
said : "This world is going to the devil
as fust as it can, and when I meet a man
who is willing to turu aside and take
an interest in mo, why, I gad, it moves
me, Mr. Now I'll tell yon what we'll
do," he added taking my arm and turn-
ing mo about. "We'll go out there and
have an old fashioned southern Christ-
mas. On my place are a number of ne-

groes that were born there, and to them
the revival of an old holiday memory
will be well, I hardly know what to
call it, bnt you shall see for yourself. "

Wo wont straightway to the railway
station, tho old niau talking incessant 'y
of his disappointment at tho weakness
cf Christmas in the north. I let him
talk. It was like the babbling of an old
and dearly remembered stream whose
channel is worn deep aud which holds
many a tendor recollection, many a rem-
iniscent gurgle. I had known him dur-
ing many years. Ouco he was in the
state legislature, and I as a newspaper
correspondent had reported hia speeches.
I liked bim, took tho kink ont of his sen-
tence?, made hiin say things to pleaso
his people, and ho warmed toward me.

On the train I sat and watched him,
living in the past with him. An old
man's charm is to live in tbo past. To
be wholly of the present makes him too
worldly, a lover of money, aud a greedy
old man is a blight npon the face of the
earth. I sat and looked at this old man,
and I thought of the days when his lifo
was lordly ; when dusky hands clapped
in welcome at his return from school ;

when the music of his hounds aroused
at dawn his sleepy neighbors; when
proudly he led to the altar the belle of
the neighborhood. It was easy to review
his life. In a society forever gone his
place bad been secure.

It was dusk when we got off at a sta
tion. A negro who had just lighted a
lantern adjusted it as he came toward

"GO ON, YOU SCOUNHBEL!"

us. Tho colonel asked him if he had
bronght the buggy or the carriage. "De
carriage, sab," tjio negro answered.
"We 'lowed dat yon wan gwiue come
all deway home by yo'se'f, er, ho, he I"

The colonel laughed. "The old scoun-
drel knows me," he said. "And you
knew that I'd como back sober, eh?"

"Oh, yas, sah, o' co'se I knowd dat
knowd dat you wau gwine drink dat
ousartin stulf up ynnder when yon'se
got do best at hon.c alongside o' mint
dat de sun's shincd oh throngh yaller
glass, er, he, he!"

"The scoundrel's v.'orking me for a
driuk," said the colonel.

Wo had now quitted the platform and
were walking toward tho carriage,
which we could see dimly outlined in
the deepening dusk. The negro was in
advance of ca. Uo turned at tbo colo-
nel's remark, and I saw his white
teeth gleaming. "Ain no nse'n er man
tryiu ter hide his mind frum Mars
Lent," he said, jolting himself with a
laugh. "Not er bit er use, cazehn gwine
read er man's mind like one deze yere
books wid er luther kiver on it."

"Go on, you scoundrel!" the colonel
replied.

"Yas, sah ; dat's whnt I'ze doin."
"Anything been going on since I

toft?"
"No, sah ; not much. Sam Purdy an

Jim Bates got inter er squabble, an Sam
stabbed him, an de doctor say he ain'
gwine lib. "

"That so?"
"Yas, sab, an Miles Parker wua flung

be er colt day befo' yistidy, an da say
dat one o' his laigs got ter come off."

"Ton don't tell me?"
"Yas, sab, an ole Miss Nancy Lee

trod on er round stick an fell an broke
her hip, an da 'low she ain't gwine git
well, caze she so old."

"What I"
"Yas, sah, an Cap'n Bowles sont

face liar, an erbout sundown I seed Mr.
Hicks ridin toward de cap'n's house, an
dar's no telliu whnt has happened by
die time."

"Well, you've all bad a fins time
since I left. Hop op there now aud
drive us home."

The next day was the day before
Christmas, and how dreamily delight
ful did I find this old place. I fancied
that in every corner a romance was bid-
ing. The loud creak of the old windlass
at the well was a cry from tbe past.
There had been killing frosts, bnt now
the air was softened with Indian sura
mer's hazy breath. At early morning
the colonel took me to see his mint bed.
The carriage driver hovered near us,
grim, sly, half laughing. "Look like
somebody dun spit tobacker juice on dat
glass," he said, and the old colonel
turned npon him. "If you don't go on
away and attend to your own affairs.
I'll take a stick to yon. But wait a
minute. You tell tbe niggers that I'm
going to give them an old fashioned
Christmas. Tell tbem men, women
and children to be in front of the big
house early in the morning. Do yon
hear?"

"Does I yere?" cried the old negro.
bowing almost to the ground. "Does I
yere? Did Moses yere it thunder when
he went up inter de mountains, sah?
Did Aaron yere de bells dat wua tied ter
his gyarments? I reckon I does yere, an
I thanks de Lawd."

Early the next morning, before the
winter birds began to twitter, I heard
the negroes assembling in front of the
house. The invitations had not been
confined to the tenants on the colonel's
place, bnt had included those who lived
on some of the adjoining farms.

The colonel was early astir. He
brought a julep to my room, and hand
ing it to me remarked: "Under amber
glass. Don't let that point get away
from yon. Listen at em down there.
Happiest people on the face of the earth

the only real philosophers. Do yon
know what I've got for them? Molasses
candy for the children and eggnog for
the men and women. You know that a
negro has always thought that to have
enough eggnog is to catch a glimpse
of heaven. We got up before day nud
made a wash kettle full of it. Drink
that. Amber glass. I'm afraid thut you
are about to let that point get away
from yon."

I assured him that I was not. I told
him that it was really Letter than tho
mint that grew along the branch, aud
this pleased him. "Ah," said he, "1
see that yon have not lived too long in
the north. Well, let us go down aud
open up."

What a day that was I With a yoke of
steers tho negroes drew nu enormous
hickory log into the yard, bored auger
holes into it, loaded tho holes with
gunpowdor and jarred the neighborhood.
Thoy ran foot races ; they danced and
sang strange songs. At noon they were
feasted and at evening they took their
departure, some of them wabbling as
they walked.

And now I have come to a mystical
part of this recital I have never be-

lieved in the mysterious, have mildly
hooted at it practical owl, striving to
deal alone with plain realities but I
am impelled, even at the risk of being
charged with untruth, to tell of some-
thing that occurred dnriug the night
that followed our noisy merrymaking.
Until Lite the colonel and I sat iu the
parlor, a room which once had been
richly adorned, but which was now
dingy with fad?d finery. I odniit that
we bad talked a great deal about the
amber glass. I confess that the old man,
as he sat in a rocking chair opposite mc,
became shadowy and uncertain. 1 ac-

knowledge that I lay down npon an old
horsehair sofa. I had nothing to say,
bnt the colonel continued c He
told me that the north, with all its
wonderful resources, could not set up
that was his term could not set np
such a Christmas as the one we had just
seen. Of course mint could be raised
there under amber glass, eggnog could
bo made there, and hickory logs could
be blown asunder with gunpowder, but
no such a spirit of the past could be in-

voked. I didn't argue with him. I
couldn't.

It must have been about midnight
when tho old fellow, getting up and
feeling about for something which he
did not find, turned to me and said:
"I'm going into the other room and lie
down. An idea for the betterment of
my country, sir, has just occurred to
me, and I must needs go and work it
ont You may go to your room or lie
there, just as you please. "

He fumbled his way out, and I con-tinn-

to lie there. My head was clear,
yet everything I looked at appeared to
have an amber cast, tho pictures, the
furniture, and especially an old harpsi-
chord in the corner. It was cn ancient
instrument, with spindle legs and with

its feet turned under, as If it would
soften its weight npon the floor. I must
have dozed off to sleep, for I remember
that for a few minutes I knew nothing,
and then, opening my eyes, I was con-
scious of a light in tho room, not tho
lamplight, for that had gone out not
merely tho moonbeams that fell in at
tbe window, but a luminous, hazy fog.
It seemed to float about. Yes; it was
floating, for it crossed the room and
hovered near the harpsichord. I knew
that it had no existence except in my
own fancy, and yet I watcbodit intent-
ly. Suddenly I saw motion, quick, im-
pulsive a low hanging sleeve, white,
lacelike swept above the keys of the
old instrument. And then there came a
soft and thrilling tinkle. Still I know
that it was a fancy, but I was afraid to
move lest I might frighten the vision
away. The tinkling ceased, and then
there came tho most marvelously beau-
tiful air I ever heard, the love song in a
fairy's opera. In nearly all tones there
is a memory of other airs, but this
brought np nothing that I had ever
known. It was new in its delicious
sweetness. Over and over again it was
played, and I lay there with my eyes
wide open, entranced. There was a sud-
den darkening of tho room, aud tho mu-
sic was hushed. I arose, and, walking
up and down, whistled the tune. I went
to the old man's door, still whistling it,
and tapped to arouse him, but his snor-
ing was the only answer I received, so
I went back to the sofa and lay down,
the tone still running, like a sun reflect-
ing rivulet, through my head. I dropped
to sleep and awoke with a jump. Tho
sun was shining. Tbe tune I I strove to
whistle it. Not a bar of it came to ma
Then it mnst all have been a dream,
and I was willing to let it go as a sweet
nightmare, but at breakfast the negro
that waited on tbe table asked me if I
did not try to wake the colonel during
the night ; said that he thought he heard
me tapping on his door. Then it was
sot a dream.

I said nothing to the old man about
the vision, bnt all day I strove to catch
that tune. It wouldn't come. And yet
I felt it, heard it humming deep within
myself. And thus it was day after day.
X have had a simple tune to rule me, but
at last I could fight it off, whistle it to
dullness, and then throw it away, but
this mystical air mastered me would
not let me whistle it nestled in mv

THEM CAMK A SOFT AHP THBTf .1JHO TIM Hit
heart and hummed softly. Bnt the hum-
ming gradually grew less, and one diy
it ceased. Aud then I wished for it back

again. 1 naa lost something.
Another Christmas was approaching,

and I wrote to the colonel, telling him
that he might look for me. "I don't
want any old time hurrah," I eaid in
my letter, "bnt I do want to sleep
on that old horsehair sofa one more
Christmas night, "

Tbe old gentleman's answer was full
of blotted exclamations. His people
were off again, he said, and he swore
that he was on the point of writing to
me when he received my letter.

I arrived Christmas morning. The
weather was cold, and we did not walk
about the place, but sat down in the old
parlor. Nothing had been disturbed.
There was the harpsichord and the sofa.
I waited for the colonel to parade the
virtues of amber glass, but on this sub-

ject he was silent. I took out my pipe
and lighted it. Suddenly the eld man
became nervous. " '

"You don't object to smoking at this
late day, do you?"

"Oh, no, for I smoke myself, but if
it's just the same to you. won't you try
one of my clay pipes? That amber on
your stem sorter riles my stomach. You
remember that mint bed. Well, it was
all right, bnt I don't want any more
amber glass. My dear boy, there's noth-
ing that makes a man sicker than too
mnoh of a good thing. And that was a
good thing, bat" here the old man
gagged "but I don't want any more.
I'll get you a clay pipe. "

We sat np until nearly midnight, and
then the colonel went to his room. I
lay down on the sofa. It was a long
time before I went to sleep, bnt I dosed
off at last, and with a sensation of de-

light J awoke. The tune was tinkling
on the harpsichord. I raised np and
gazed at tbe instrument I could see no
vision, but the marvelous air was as
beautiful and as distinct as it had been
the year before. I listened until it
ceased, aud. then, whistling the tune, I
ran to the colonel's room and aroused
him.

"What I" he cried, opening the door.
"Where did yon hear that? It was raj
mother's tune she composed it, nevei
had it written down and never played
it except cn Christmas night

I told him of the vision, and he lis
tened, with the tears rolling down his
cheeks. "It's wonderful, he said. '

have often wished that I could hum
that tune, but I have no ear for music.
There's a music teacher not far from
here, and early in the morning we'll go
over and have him take it down.

We talked a long time, and I whis
tied tbe tone over nnd over. And I lay
down with it strong and clear in my
mind, but when I awoko it was gor.e,
nor have I since then been ablo to lecall
it Bnt I hare mado my arrangements to
;atch it next Christmas I am go:ng to
install a musician iu the old house, so
shat I may give him tho notes before
laylight drives tbem away.

OriK It HAD.

There is a 'demand for lotter seals,
which is supplied with gold aud silver
affairs that add decorative effect to mi
lady's writing desk. Jewelers' Circu
lar
I

Rich
Is the Foundation of
the Wonderful Cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

That is Why the cures by Hood's
Sarsaparilla arc Clkes.

That is Why Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures the severest cases of Scrofula,
Salt Itheum and other blood diseases.

That Is Why t overcomes That
Tired Feeling, strengthens the nerves,
gives energy in place of exhaustion.

That is Why the testimonials for
Ilood's Sarsaparilla are solid facts,
and will stand the closest investigation.

That is Why the sales of Hood's
Sarsaparilla have increased year after
year, whilo other preparations of less
merit have come, held a little tem-pora- ry

favor, and are heard of no more.
That is Why Hood's Sarsaparilla

requires the largest Laboratory in the
world- - That is Why

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today. Be
sure to get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills &FE2&SLr

TAKE THE

PHILADELPHIA

More than 500 ,000''othar "people
are reading it every day. They can't
afford to miss it and neither can you.
The Associated Press, the best ser
vice of special dispatches in the State
and complete correspondence from
the Lehigh Valley, the Schuvlkill
Valley, the Chester Valley, Central
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, gives
all the news in detail to Inquirer
readers. Pages on sporting sub-
jects, articles of special interest to
women, real estate, financial and mar
ine intelligence are thoroughly cover-
ed each day in The Inquirer.

THEN THERE'S

THE SUNDAY IKQUIRER
The very bnt pmper publithtd mny- -

srAere.
rinntaina contributiona bv all thai

leading authors, newsy letters from
everywhere, carefully conducted De-
partments on athletics both ama- -
tmxtr and nrofeRnional. thm ataera on.
ciety, the clubs, secret societies, fra
ternal oraers, music, literature, mili-
tary matters, latest scientific inven-
tions, kc.

A most popular feature of the Sun-
day Inquirer is a beautifully colored

nf Mni famona rtatnt.inat'iaanajl
each week as an art supplement.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS-DEALER- S.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
By mail postage paid to any part

of the United States or Canada.
Daily Edition - - One Cent a Copt
Sundmy Edition - Five Cents a Copy
Dety Edition - - $3.00 per Tsar
Smdmy Edition - $2.50 per Year

aTSSj 2Gon!ia!
Is a safa ed stoji rrmtij
far Uasnrscf

ESaaSaBfi-- -
fiiirr"

Tnsoaron Valley Bailroad.

aCMEDVh JM DRCT aTOHDAT SXFTKaTBKB

30, 18i5.

EAITWABD.

STATIONS. No lWo.3
DAXLT, XXCKPT SUatDAT.

A. M. P. St.

8 00 2 00
8 05 2 05
8 10 2 10
8 15 2 15

20 2 20
30 2 80

i8 37 2 37
42 2 42

8 48 2 48
55 2 55

9 00 3 00
9 06 3 06
9 10 3 10
9 14 3 14
9 163 16
9 18 3 18
9 20 3 20
9 25 3 25
9 30 3 30

Blair's Mills L
Waterleo
Leonard's Grove.
Ross Farm
Peru lack
East Waterford
Heckman
Honey Grove....,
Fort Bigham
Werble
Pleasant View. ...
Seven Pines
Spruce Hill
Graham a
Stewart.
Freedom
Turbett
Old Port
Port Royal Ar.

Traias Nos. 1 aad 2conact at Port Royal
with Way Passsag ar aad Sasshora Express
ea r. ft. ft., aad Uo: S aad 4 with Htii asst.

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
I

3 No.2 No.4
DAILY, XXCKPT SUKDAT. .S

Q

A. P. sf

Port Royal 0.0 10 45 15
Old Port 1.310 505 20
Turbett 2 10 55:5 25
Freedom 3.7 10 575 27
Stewart 4.4 10 59;5 29
Graham's 5.0 11 01 5 31
Spruce Hiil 6.3 U 05 5 35
Seven Pinas 7.2 11 09 5 39
Pleasant View 9.0 11 15 5 45
Warble 10.0 11 20'5 50
Fort Bigham 12.0 11 265 56
Honey Grove 14.0 11 336 03
Heckman 15.1 11 38 6 OS

Eaat Waterford 17.5 11 45'6 15
Perulack 20.5 11 55'6 25
Koss Farm 22 0 12 006 30
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 056 85
Waterloo 25.512 10,6 40
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0 12 15(6 45

Trains Nos. 2 aad t connect with Stf
Line Blair's Mills for Concord, Doyle
barg and Dry Ron.

J. a MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Praident.

THE STUDENTS
AT

mmm

DO MORE WORK
- THAI ART OTHER

Gehool
IJV THE

S T A. T E.
IT COST! ONLY

roR
BOARDING,

TUITION
AMD

FURNISHED ROOK

FOR 40 WEEKS- -

TBI COURSES ,'ARIl
CLASSICAL

ENGLISH
AND

NORMAL.
J. HAERY DYSH) GEE. A B,

PRINCIPJL,
Mifflintown, Feana.

Barfi&ifi Ta estanvil SBWBUI NWC mm
BUI- SsiipMfna. aiuuuTuO(.,luV.MkULI.
r.u res Sick Headache

MORRIS NURSERIES- -

A fall tin of all hardy FRUIT aad OR.
NAMENTAL TREES, Shrubs, Evargreeas,
Vines, Rosas, Hadga-plaats- , Ac. Areata,
b9b or woman, wanted tor immediate

Address with reference te
Morris Narserios, West Chaster, Pa.

Get a food paper by subscribing for the
Surras Ann Rzfcbuoa.

. .iJJ--
A TMOaOUOM

COMMERCIAL

, SHOnTHANb
a--V . . . ecMCOU

SVUCVICAI CcwCATiea

VtltM
anencat mtrntam.

B.M ckw ml Strata.
fr rutm Cwik axn. Tlmm Trnla Ea.

writ Stmpiftan.1 aurw.ua B .... wm
iifi.l Tudvl,

Wiuiaats noecR3. Rochester, n. .

FRAZERonafe
BEST U TKE WOsUA.

Us waai las emajniasartisnrnsmi1,ataalr
oallssilaa twa baaaa of other brand, me
sail ill Tbr kaatvlirHUET THE OEH KUtft.yon SALE BT PgAUPtS gBTEBAI. &T. lya

OawaeumpMoii Sural Owed.
Tv TBI

lllllMll

baWlaa af mj laanlj sTHM la aay at
S? they win

ir.aially. T. A. tUXXM. M. O. IS. 1

8
8

8

8

M.

5

8

at

airt

w

tSk.X.X.

PEJifiSILVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTKBPRC. PA.
Foasded In 1B3'J. Facaitv.

Two lis I courses oi .ludv Clatsical aad
ScteatitJc, Ppecisl courses ia all Cvpart.

nrltt. Obsarvslorv, laboratories and
new Of moatiuui. Sara best. I.ibrsries,
22,000 vloms. Espenies low. Depart-

ment of Ilyciana aad ruyic.l Culture ia
charge of an experienced pbyeicun. Ac- -

kv fw.uant railroa.i trains. Loca
tion on tbo BAfTLKKlKLD oi

most p'easaaf and kesltbv. FREF1R
ATORY DEPARTMENT it. scpar
ste tmWdiats, lor boya ia l youog mo pre

i, knaincai or Collrre. ooe.tr spec

ial care of tba Principal and Ibreo assist-

ants, rendinc with students in tbe building.
Fall term opeas septemoer urn,
Catalog aes, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT. D. D
Pretideot,

or REV. O. G. KLINGKR, A. at.,
Principal

Getttybu-g- , ra

Soltntlfle Aatsrieu

A AgsfioyTor

4 i r--v eminTRAM BSABBTS.
OBaiON PATKMT.
OOrVRrOHT. wtO.

For taronnatfoa aad frae Handbook write to
HUAiii CO, Ml BaoanwaT. Haw ToaC

OMnl bureau for sseoruic patent in America,
err paatst taken ont by ne la brooa-a-t before

sea pabUe by a notice green tree of eharce ia the

gtitntitit Qmtitm
laaMaei atneeletloa ejf ane acnwiBMto naner tn ana
world. SpleadfcUr Ulaerraterl, Mo latelllfeaasan anoaia De wirnous n. weeeir u. a
veert iuo elx month. Ad dree. MUXir oOnFcauaejaa, set Broadway. tew Tor City,

WOOX, BOUGHT.
fl. L- - COOPER,

HO. 8 SORTH FROSTST.,
Correspondence Solicited. Philadelphia
Leng Distance Telephone 519.

RAILROAD TIHE TABLE.
COUNTT RAILROAD.'JpiRRY

Tbe fallowing schedule wrnt Into effect
Nov. 19, 1833, aod the traias will be run as
followt:

p. m a. m l.esre Arrive a. m p. m
4 20 9 16 Duacannon 8 40 S 60
4 S6 9 31 f lire. Mill 8 24 3 44
4 (9 9 24 Sulpbur Springs (318 41
3 41 9 2S Cor mas Sid ice 8 59 3 89
4 45 9 29 llODtehrllo Park 8 26 8
4 4S 9 81 Warer 8 24 84
4 61 9 36 'Roddy 8 19 8 19
4 64 9 89 HoBui.iu 8 16 8 26
4 16 9 41 Koyer 8 14 8 24
4 69 9 44 Utbanov 8 11 3 21
6 10 10 00 Blooiutield 8 05 3 16

6 17 10 07 I,fnr'e Road 7 62 2 45
6 22 10 18 Nelisoa 7 4S 2 89
6 25 10 16 'Dutn's 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 EIHoteburr 740 283
6 24 10 25 Berobeisl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 Urern Park 7 ft 2 25
6 41 10 S2 'Montour Juuo 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Laodieburr t 65 1 60
p. tn a. at A tries Lesre a. in p m
Tria leaves BUsaiSelJ at 6.10 a. u

aad arrive st Laodiaburg at 6.4? a. n
Train leaver Laadisburg at 6.14 p. m., aad
arrives at BleomHeld al 6. av p. m.

Traias leave Loyavii'.e tor Dnncannoo at
7. 220 a. m., aad 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive st 10 87 a. m., aud 4.53 p. at.

Rstweon Lendiaburg and Leyavilie traina
rua as follows: Leave Laedishurg (or Lays --

viiie 6 55 . m., sad 1 50 p m.. Lovevilie
for Lsndiabnrg 11 10 a. o.,n l 6 09 p. ra.

All atatiuna marked () are flag atationa.
at waick traina will coma to a lull atop ua
aignal.

Lams X. Avausoa. F. af. V. PasifSLi
ATKIMSOat Jv PEIIELL,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
M1FFIJNTOWN, PA.

B7 Collecting aad Ceaveyanclng prompt
ly attended te.

Orrica Oa tlaln straat, la place of real
deace of Lonis K. Atkinson, Ksq., eonte

ridge street. Oct 26, 1892

TTILBER FORCE SCBWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
aUFFLINTOWW, PA.

OFFICE IN CODRT HOUSE.

DB.D.H.CRAwroaa, ds. D.iawia li.caAwroaa

JR. D. a. CRAWFORD A SON,

have foraied a partserabip for tbo practice
Of Mediciae and their collateral branches.
Office at old stsnd, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, Mifflin town, Fa. One or both
el them will be found at their office at all
times, uoleaa otherwise professionally en
gaged.

April 1st, 1B0.

JJP.DERK,
PRACTICAL. DENTIST,

(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col
lege,) formerly of Uiftliobnrg, I'tt., his lo-

cated permanently in Mifflintown, a suc-

cessor to the late Dr. (i. L. Derr, an 1 will
continue the deo'al business (established
by tbe latter in IeW) at the well known of
fice oa Bridge street opposite Court House.

BT TRUTH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
o Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.

No Sore Gams or Discomfort to patient,
either daring extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed er co charge

will be made.
r" AH work guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Deatlst.

Beekk;eeDiaa. B var.afai I Tenth Teat
-- .'" S HI HIM WS I TbffS.3 .nSi I COLLKOl 9. I laetraettoa.

Onmmeraial I 110 C'heetnat Iat I tUtaatieae
BruckK I Philaae rale. I famished,
Tbe Maximum of knowledge at tbe aUnlmom ef eoat

BViHAr T E. W. F1UU, IVeee.

CAUTION.

TMSSPA83 KOTICB.
The undersigned persons have associated

themselves together for the protection of
Willow Ran Treat stream in Lack town,
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persona are
stricklv forbidden not to trespass npon the
laad or stream ef the said parties to fish
as the stream has bees stocked with treat
Persona violating this noice, will be pros- -
eeated according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Csrntbers, J. P.
Rob't A. Weedcide,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vswn.

April 23, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The nadeeeieaaii awien hftva fAraajul mm

Aasociatiaa for tho protectioa of their re.
i Mil Fiiaiinirln. All nHnia- - k- -

by notified not to trespass on tho lands of

eathmtae nuta. rhlaine timber ar thrAwia
dewa leaces er firing timber ia aay way
vaiHier. any violation oi mo aeove ao- -
tiee will be dealt with according te law.

jean Michael,
William Puffenborger,
ttideon Sieber,
Beasaer A Zoek,
Mary A. Srabaker,
Joseph Roth rock,
John Byler,
Paasael Bell.

Septembers, 1R96.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILRC"

On and after Sunday, M,
1895, trains will run as follcW ' !'

WBSTARD.
Way Passenger, leave Pbiladei

4 80 a. m; Harrisbnrg S IS a. . !'
bob S 64 a. m; New Port 9 24 a. :ia'
lerstewn 9 86 a. m; Darword ( 43

--

Thompsontowo 9 47 a. m; Van Drk.''
a. m; Tnscarora 9 69 a. m; Msxic 1, i;
m; Port Royal 10 07 a. ra: Mini. 10

Denhelm 10 21 a, m; Lawiitaw. '
m; McVeytown 11 C8 a. k

Hamilton 11 82 a. m; Mount Uo'i.e
a. m; Huntingdon 12 10 p. m; ?yrt" ''p. m; Altoona 145 p. m; Pitttbure 1' ' 52

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at ) A'
m, Harrisbnrg 11 20 a. m; DuBcle."
a. m; Newport 12 14 p. m, Miffli, t. .'

r - --. 1 II. tf mr '' 'm, ltiwu mcTSTTOW ..
p. an; Mount Union 1 66 p m; Hnni ' i

2 17 p. m; Petersburg 2 to p. m. . ;'
8 06 p. m; Altoona 8 40 p. ; p,',''3'
8 10 p.m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves t,.
burg at 6 00 p. ta; Duacanncn 6 t4 1

'
Newport 8 02 p. m; ifiilorttewo 8 :

TbopsontoWB 6 24 p m; Tutcaror, ' 5,

p. mj Afexico0l7p prj ny '
p. m; Mifflin 47 p. n; DenbolaS t; . '
Lewistewn 7 13 p. ta; AfcVejtuwa j
m; Newton Hamilton 8 09 p. tn; Eui,'
den 8 82 p. m; Tyrone 9 18 p. m; A' c

60 p. m, 4

Pacific Express lesves Philideltii t.j; 20 p. m; Harrisburc 8 10 . ta;
v Is 8 24 a. m; Duscaasoa I J J ,. , N .
pt 1 8 69 a. m; Port Royal 4 tl a. y
Din 4 87 a. m; Lewiatown 4 68 a. ..
Tevtowa6 SO a. Huatisgdoa t v !
as; 1 yrone 6 66 a. m; Altoona 7 40 i. x
Pitlabnrg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leave Pbilade'pb'a y i
40 p.m: Hanisburg at 10 10 p. B; ,' ,
11 06 p. m; MiMia 11 40 p. in; Las
12 68 a. m; Mantiagdea 12 65 a. ra.j T
1 42 a m; Altoona i 00 a. m; Pitttaur, V "5

a. m.
Fast Line leavea Philadelphia at l: ,

m; Harrriabnrg S aO p. m; Dentttu; 4 'j
p. m; Newport 4 (7 p. m; MiOlia i ii
Lewiatown 6 29 p. ia; Mount Uaioo :
ae; Huntingdon 6 28 p. nt; Tyrone 7

ra; Altoona 7 40 p. u; Pittasarj l; tj
FIB'

EASTWARD.
Harrisburg Accommodation lei?. i;.

toons at 6 00 a. ra; Tyrose i 28 a. ni;
inglun 6 05 a. to; Newton Uamilto : j
a 111; UcVevlown 0 62 a. ia; Lte-.'-.-

7 16 a. m; Mifflin 7 18 a. ra; Fort ...
7 44 a ru; Mexico 7 48 a. n; The
toei 8 02 a. ra; aiilleratowo 8 1; u.
Newport 8 22 a. m; Duncanson 8 .
Harruburg 9 20 a. m.

Sea Shore leavea PitttibDrg II. s t.
Altoona 7 16 a ra; Tyreae 7 48 a at: djHl.
lord on I to 1 m; licVevtoen I 11 - k;
Lewiatown 9 86 a m; Mifflin I it : x';

Pert Royal 9 69 a m; Tsomsiontews i n
Uillerstowo 10 22 am; Sewporl lOiiaie:
Duncaaaon 10 64 a ra; Maryarill U ,
m; HarrUburg 11 26 am; Fbiladdi-- .i m
p m.

Main Lias Exprsts Isivss Pittti e ; t;
8 00 a. ra; iltoesi 11 49 a. a; Ttr,. ;.
03 p. m; Huatinwdea 12 15 p. m; , v 1.

town 1 83 p. m; MiSin 1 60 p. at: a.r.-lt- .

nurg e iw p. m; Baltimore e ia . a ii.ingtoa 7 80 p. m; Philadelphia 6 u:
New Terk 9 23 p. oa

Uil leavea Altoona at 2 00 p. at, '. ;,,
2 85 p. at, Huotingdoa S 20 p ni;
Hamilton S 61 p. at; MeVcvtown 4 !.
l.ewi.tewa 4 88 p. m; Vittia 5 S m

Port Rnyal 6 09 p. aa; Afexico 6 1.
1 hempsontown 6 p. m; Millerf.i, , .

p. m; Newport 6 49 p. ui; Dnnc-i,-- . ;
p. m; Harrisburg 7 00 p. tn.

Mail Expreas leavea Pitttburg at 1 vs
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone S 47 ?
Huntinedoa 7 20 p. m; MeVevtsw-- a t "4

m; Lewistowa 8 28 p n; AfiOlin H'f
Psrt Royal 8 62 p. m; Milleratewn - C7

m; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duscanaea V ;'.

m; Hrriborf 10 20 p. m.
Philadelphia Expreaa leavea Pittti. j tl

4 80 p m; Alloona 9 OS p. m; Tvret it
p. m; Hantingdon 10 12 p. st; Mea:: I
ion 10 82 p. m; Lewiatown 11 18 f j h :

Bin 11 87 p. m; Harriaburg 1 00 a. , I".

adelphia 4 80 New York 7 13 a.m.
LEWI9TOW1T DIVISlO.f.

Traina for sundury at 7 86 a. m..iS '
p. ru., leave Sanbury for Lewmee V. ;i
a. m, and 2 26 p. m.

TYROME DiVlSOX.
Trains leave for Bellefoate aeJ I.-

Haven at 8 10 a. m., 8 34 aod 7 25 r a
leave Lock Haven lor Tyrone 4 80, '. t ;
to. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD X.
Trams leave Tyrone for Clear! j

Curwenaville at 8 80 a. m.. 8 16 t'
p. m., leave Carwanaville tor TyroL-- .
a. ra , 9 16 aod 8 61 p ra.

t4nv nla. Mini .In ..11 Ah T '

Agents, or address, Tho. E. WV r
A. W. D., 110 Fifth Avenue, i
borg. Pa.
B. il. Pekvost, J. R. W.vi .

Oen'l Manajer. Gen'l Pi i

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S '
lv ley Railroad Company. Tio- -

of passenger trains, ia effect ea J
October 1st, 1894.

' a -

STATIONS. Weat- - It,
ward, j it-- ;

6 i r i y;

i

i r v a
Newport 6 95 10
Bnflalo Bridge.... 6 08 10 08 6 i: 4 .
Juniata Furnace .. 0 12 10 07 6 . t
Wabneta ........ 5 15 10
Bylvae 8 25 10 17,
Wat- -r Plug 1i 10 20 6 44

Blooradeld Junct'u 6 31 10 26 11
Taller Read 6 89 10 14 :

Elliottsburg 6 61 10 48; 7 lv
Green Park 8 64 10 491 7 it
Loyarille ........ 7 15 11 00 7 c 1

Fort Robesoa ..... 7 12 11 o:!
Center 7 17 II 12'
Cisna's Run ...... 7 23 11 18. 7 .

Andersonburg .... 7 27 11 22 7 I
nlaia .. . 7 II to! 1 1

Mount Pleasant .. 7 41 11 861 7 i -

New Germaat'n .. 7 4511 40j 7 6

D. GRING, President aad Kt---

K. Mn.LSB, General Agent.

WANTED
SAliESMEN .

We want a few men to acll a Cku
of Nnraery Stock. We cannot make
rich ia a month bnt caa give ye?
employment aad teii pay yea w!i
Our prices correapond with th .' '

Writo for terme and territerv to
THE HAWKS' IIITRSEbTV

July 14. 1895. Rochester,

SGYOLESliBj
asuentasell fjr 1:5. onn 1M aaaieaeM' .
Xorsa)0,oure atw weoa-nm- allM..saae -
iUewneel. BetTleatMtelM.

ACHE ROADSTERS
Uaaranteed same as see eell lee ru -

ACKE ROAD MCER, 25lki.fC
WOOD-RIM- S,

w".'waVrar.?wl"7-- j'
Mrr-- -

orIlbaaeMwboleaayrleert -
Iteoets afreet w SvLZL

i soes te .
--SSaalSaiaeeeaoniT sasaeet the fretter

aeajwj,,,., at wkoleeaW

luaearaeea aateiecae ir
Acme Cycle Compav y

ELKHART. INO


